What the the major fac tors resu lt ing in re lat ive ly h igh superintendent turnover in rural 
Introducllon
T~e imponanc. 01 school district stability ~aa Deen oownplayed .,.,. lhoe dUcaliona) relo<m mc:wement. Vao1ou. external m-..d~I" to implO'ffl edUCailon have !leen im · pOsed upon Ihe school dlsto1ct .eQardless 01 thei! polentlal lordyslunctlonal conseque~,. Forexarnpl8, states h_ required competency tesling 01 teaoch"", _n tl"lOugh Ihe primary affect 01 such policies may be to .. rect reI lI>Olhoe' txl reauc .. tlc hurdle ove r whic h the co mpete nt must v.u It.
The loc us 01 the relo,m haa bean on excoriati ng the nega· tive, not In protec ting the posil ive. Thus, an ap proac h that wo uld carel ull y guard schoo l 1;)<;lors Ihal are positi ve has been l u d~ less Impo rl ant than an appro ac h whic h wou ld l oster c h an~.
The utenl 01 the stat e and national ello't to Inltiale ch..,oe In Ihe schools may damage ,,,,Il001 distric t elleclIyene» In unexpected ways. Esl ablishing a causal link Det~en the acts 01 lhe rel orm movement and subseQuenl school cha.-.cleristics isdifliculi. However.11 is plauslDle to e><peCI some consequer>ees. An i",,<ease in ""lern81 demands on tile puDlic schools may conlriDute to an organize. tionallnSlability th81 is retiectoo in higher rahlS 01 petSOn. nel turnover. When I"aoch"rn, admlnistralOts. an.d bOard members enter and ""pan quickly as through a revolving door. tile ellucational program i s diminished. Consistency and continuity are th~a tened; the Im a~ participants na ... ~ 01 their school Is t a mi s.h~d; good teachers 800 adm inlW/lo t ors 1t l"108& wIlO arG des i red elsew here) a r~ lost; poo r tellC h· Grs and ad m inistrators Ithose who ara not des ired else· wh ere) are ret ai ned.
SuperlntGnde nt s are critic al player. in the c reation 01 ord er1y chan~ and school diWic t st abi lity. WMn tt'W!re Is. rapid tur~r 01 !~pe r lntendents. there will be dlltlculty In esHlbllshlng consistent poticy and ad minisl ra1i~ rule. In l urn this wlll_a negatiV6 im~l t hroughoutlh e org.anl. anon. participants l ace a persistenl internal u""ertalnl y which delracts lrom Illeir wor1r.. (t983) nole that the a.erage superintendent stays In hilitl" posltlon lor aboul 5.9 years (down trom 6.0-ti.5In t972). A more recenl national study ,.,.
Cunningham and Hentges
pens an a.erage stay in present ollice 01 6.7 years (Feislril · ~er, 1968 1962) . In ,,,,Il001 districts 01 less Ihan 300 pupils, the percentage of OUlsiders cllmDed 10 70.9"4. OM eon .... que""" 01 thi$ preponderance of outsiders in smaller $ChooI di strict s was suggeslell try Fenske (lg7O) who tound that In high prestige districts. the style of StJperinternlent leadership could be Characterized 8$ having a cosmopoli · tan/out side, ori<lf1tation with a cru8l(ling style. Fenske did not lind tn;s sam" .tyle \0 be common In low prestige dis· trlcts. Fens~e thus implies that the m.tch betwoon di stric t and superinter>d ent is mO re pu rPQMIUI in high prestige dl$" lcl.
Given th is ... a.on ing, it 1 9 log ica l t o expe ct that in low presti ge d ist rict s tum over wil l be above the nationa l ave r· age reported by Cunn ing ham and Hent ges of 5.9% .
Til. Study
The investigators ~re partiCularly Interesle<l in the extent of superintendomtturn(l\'er in ru,.1 51atea as well as in some 01 the c auses undertylng turnover. N"b<aska preHnted the researchers with a sullable educational environ· ment tor the investigation. The SlIIe has a population 01 321 K -12 school districts. The .. h. been a hIstory of con· cern 0V8f supertntendent Impermanence Goddard (1977) .... iewed these con""rn, lIbout thoe high nIle 01 tumover in The loc us 01 the relo,m haa bean on excoriati ng the nega· tive, not In protec ting the posil ive. Thus, an ap proac h that wo uld carel ull y guard schoo l 1;)<;lors Ihal are positi ve has been l u d~ less Impo rl ant than an appro ac h whic h wou ld l oster c h an~.
SuperlntGnde nt s are critic al player. in the c reation 01 ord er1y chan~ and school diWic t st abi lity. WMn tt'W!re Is. rapid tur~r 01 !~pe r lntendents. there will be dlltlculty In esHlbllshlng consistent poticy and ad minisl ra1i~ rule. In l urn this wlll_a negatiV6 im~l t hroughoutlh e org.anl. anon. participants l ace a persistenl internal u""ertalnl y which delracts lrom Illeir wor1r.. Cunningham and Hentges (t983) nole that the a.erage superintendent stays In hilitl" posltlon lor aboul 5.9 years (down trom 6.0-ti.5In t972). A more recenl national study ,.,.
pens an a.erage stay in present ollice 01 6.7 years (Feislril · ~er, 1968) . SiI'loCe theH are _r8(18 data. It can be """"moo that there are d,strict. wheflllhe superinlendent turnover is hlglMr. For example. turnover may be an leuta problem in districts where the<9 era Chroolc ' ,nanclal Or b03rd dilficul · ties. poor socioeconomic COndition •• militancy on the pan of teacher orga.nilations. iSOlation In rural areas, or some combinat ion 01 the8& c haracteristics. Su rp risingly. there are IIttiG data de ali ng wil h turr\Oller ot her than the occa· s lonal rGpo rt by the American ASSOCiatio n ot $choo l Ad m in· istrato rs IAASAI.
It is not kn own ii, in the nee r fu tu re. there will be an un · u$ u~1 shortage 01 sc llool admin istrators due to retireme nt.
There i. a percepti on in some states that thi9 w ill happen . It t~i8 short age occurs. il is ti kely that 1 19 Intensity w ill vary according to distriCI type. It w ill De Important to know more about the causes th.at deplele Ihe pool of administrators. Per!lOllool shortages result w~en employees change posi-!lons withIn the same pro/enlon, Change professions ...... tire. o. die. There is liltle research on Ille incidence or causes of superintendent turnover.
Using past msearch.one can begin loidentlty someol the element s th at appear to Increase or eon&trict turnover. que""" 01 thi$ preponderance of outsiders in smaller $ChooI di strict s was suggeslell try Fenske (lg7O) who tound that In high prestige districts. the style of StJperinternlent leadership could be Characterized 8$ having a cosmopoli · tan/out side, ori<lf1tation with a cru8l(ling style. Fenske did not lind tn;s sam" .tyle \0 be common In low prestige dis· trlcts. Fens~e thus implies that the m.tch betwoon di stric t and superinter>d ent is mO re pu rPQMIUI in high prestige dl$" lcl.
The investigators ~re partiCularly Interesle<l in the extent of superintendomtturn(l\'er in ru,.1 51atea as well as in some 01 the c auses undertylng turnover. N"b<aska preHnted the researchers with a sullable educational environ· ment tor the investigation. The SlIIe has a population 01 321 K -12 school districts. The .. h. been a hIstory of con· cern 0V8f supertntendent Impermanence Goddard (1977) .... iewed these con""rn, lIbout thoe high nIle 01 tumover in Nebras k~ and noted that In Ihe mid _ntles. the average tenure of Nebraska s.uperlnlenden" was tess than Ii...., reats. Two obje ct i. es guided Inl9 st ud1: t l the ide ntif ication of the turr\Olle r In a state w ith ma ny rura l ~ho o l districts:
2) the idenl ltk;.l ion 01 rUSDn, causing superlnt"ndent turnover in smaller SCI>OOI districts. Using annual lists oT sc~ool di st rict superin tendent personne l In Nebraska's K-t2 Sc hoo l dist rict s, th e move· ment 01 superi ntendents In and out 01 their pos lllO<1s was cnarted. T~;s was done lor ~ pe riod 01 """"n )'II&~. In this lashion data were gatherad on luperintendenllutnoYer.
Usrng I Mi, "me inlo<mallO<1, Individual superintendents who ur.ted lor short terms were identi fied . A telephone intervie w gu id e lOa . dlW9lope<l _ Thi s guide was re-. iewed by seven e. perts in educ ational ad mini strati on. Re-. i.iO<1 . were made as a conseQuen~e of I his rev iew. The Inte,..,iew 0,,10:10 was I h<l n "ud In gatherino Informalion lrom superlntendenls abotlt tile ~auS&$ olthelr departure from otlice.
Using the annual lists. 2t superintendent s who held their position lor only one )'liar ~re identilied. A simil ar group of 42 wM held the l r posit Ion lor only two years was also ident ili ed . The investigator, w~m ablolo locate 10 s uo perinte ndents who had he ld their POS ilion lor one year and 15 ol thoS/! wltO had held their position lor two ye'''' The inte ..... iew guide was then administered to ~ ind ividuals in a tel,pfKJne intefView. This phase of Ihe study was conducted during .he 8Umf!ler of 1987. TOO resulting data on the cau ses 01 tu rnover were aggregated . An addIT iona l pe rson al intorvlaw w ith one of t~e 8 ubj~ct . was con ducted
In order to review and explicale the inlormation col lec ted in the telephone Inte,..,iews_ Findinos on Su;>erintend""t T",nontI
Duri ng the seven -year period covered tl)' the study. there were 268 su pe rint endent turoovers in the 327 K-t 2 schoo l dist ricts In~luded in th is st ud~. Table One present Tab le On e ShOw , a con sistentl y hig h turnover du ri ng the seve~ ye,r~ of 10% to 1~% . a number substantiallv above th.U c.'cut~ted tl)' Cunn,noham and H&ntges (1983)_ Small <urill districts had greater dl flicully retaining superl ... t~nt~ than tile _rage schOol district nationwide.
In ttoe poputat ion Of 327 district s, t34 (4t 'lol had no turno.e r in the seven·year period. In 131 (40%) d istrict s there waS one turnover dyrlng t~a seven·yea r period. In (9 P 5%) districts there were t wo tUmDVe r$ dur ing lhe seven-year period. In 13 W~~) dist ricts there were three turn-()W!rsduring the period of lile study. Theschools with twoor more t"'nove" create the higher pe=ntages reported in Tabte One. Aocordin gl~, iI is In these districts tnat one m,..,. expect to lind ch aracteristics assoc iated with rapid suWinter 1989 perlntendent turnover. As noted aar1ler. the subjecl s Intto",lewed w .. re drawn lrom the dl$trict s with multlptft 
